
We have seen incredible things today!
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Find more updates and current events at cabcwaco.org

DOES TV MINISTRY MATTER?  

Jeanette is one of the newest members at Columbus Avenue. As someone who is homebound, she has 
participated in Columbus Avenue worship each week through the TV ministry. She called one Sunday recently 
and asked if she could make Columbus Avenue her home church. So the answer is “yes”, TV ministry is one of 
the ways that Columbus connects people all over central Texas with a gospel-loving church family.

From a Day Camp family: “Thank you for the summer program you all o�er the children. [Our child] started 
school on Wednesday and when his day was over he asked me... "How many days till next summer so I can go 
to theCENTER again?"  De�nitely the sign of a kiddo who enjoyed his days of summer.”

Because kids have heard the creation story from Genesis a bajillion times, 
we set up seven creation stations where the kids actually created with 
their hands. Talking about learning the story of creation in a new way, a 
fourth grader said, “The best part was creating animals just like God did. 
But we had to use play-doh.  And I liked drawing ourselves and making 
people. I really liked the lesson about how Jesus made the world.” 

“Columbus U was a great night! I am excited about our Bible Study. I was born 
and raised Catholic and have visited many churches over the years. But it 
wasn’t until I started visiting the Spanish service at Columbus Avenue this 
past year that I noticed something was di�erent. I am so happy I have �nally 
found a church home that I can share with my family. Together, my family and 
I are growing in God’s word and enjoying His presence in our lives.”

COLUMBUS U

More than 60 college students 
gathered for our �rst The 
Avenue, Columbus Avenue 
College Ministry worship night. 
Overheard on campus at Baylor 
this week : “Thursday night at 
The Avenue was awesome.”  
“The Avenue was a great night! 
I really enjoyed it.”

Young family enjoying Café Central for the �rst time: “This is awesome. 
We’ve never come to a Wednesday meal. If I had known it was like this 
we would have come sooner!”

“I will forever be in your and 
theCENTER’s debt... I was working to 
lose some 50 pounds over 2014 - 2015.  
My swimming then was another God 

thing that probably contributed to an 86-year-old walking with Jesus through this deep valley with no regrets...  
I am a true fan of theCENTER.”

LIFE CHANGE:



COLUMBUS
DASHBOARD

BAPTISMS
Children Youth 18-22 23+ YTD Total 1000 in 10 Total

11 2 1 12 26 26
1000
IN
10

WORSHIP

SUNDAY SCHOOL
2014/2015 
Annual Avg

Current Monthly 
Avg

2015/2016 
YTD Avg

YTD % 
Change

750 750 728 -3%

GIVING

2014/2015 
Annual Avg

Current Monthly 
Avg

2015/2016 
YTD Average

YTD % 
Change

Sanctuary 490 559 581 19%

Hall 228 158 145 -36%

Chapel 24 22 26 4%

Total 733 739 750 2%

Income Month YTD

Budgeted $240,100 $2,881,202

Actual $204,232 $2,739,227 95%

Expenses Month YTD

Budgeted $240,100 $2,881,202

Est. Actual $241,784 $2,767,793 96%

Est. Cash Flow -$37,552 -$28,566

# of individuals/families 
giving this month

364

% of individual/family 
members

32%


